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ON A LbNDON
MOTOR BUS

By
ELLEN
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The Seeker
como to thoAt)VENTUHES

goes tho old paying-- .

And this Is very true. For tho adven-
turous heart will always have thift keen
curiosity anent the romanoo of life, with-o- ut

whloh existence 1 not worth the. ltr-ing- -.

I remember spending n lone and de-

lightful day on tho top of a liontlon mo-

torbus last spring. In nil tho world there
Isn't any moro thrilling pastime than
riding high up on the top of a London
motorbus. from no other point of van-
tage can ono sco any more of real, true,
stirring, pulsating, vibrating life. Ono

ees bo muoh adventure in tho Btreets.
Tho bus swept In closo to tho pavoment

--of course without stopping. Tour true
London motorbus doesn't stop. There
isn't timet Tho conductor leans far out
over tho side, and with a sort of wind-
mill motion of his arm, fishes the would-b- o

traveler In.
And then you clamber to tho top. Thla

clambering is an achievement, a lino art,
a giddy ascent. For unless tho Drltlsh
bulldog grip Is practiced on the ratling,
ons is all too apt to be Jerked over-

board.

One the seat has been attained, the
iew Is thrilling, particularly If ono

boards the bus at the corner of Oxford
street and Resent street, just at Picca-
dilly Circus, I always think that Picca-
dilly Circus la spring is tho most won-
derful plaoe. Around tho great stone
fountain in the centre of the square the
flower sellers are congregated, wrapped
In tho brilliant colored shawls, , the
rakish hats and tho garish plumes In
which tho bouI of tho London cockney
rejoices, their enormous baskets of yellow
primroses and daffodils, purplo violets and

d English roses In front of
them, and a perpetual flow of humorous
observations and reparteo issuing from
their fertile minds and directed toward
any probable or lmprobablo purchaser
Who may bo passing by.

"Hoses, lovely roses, only sixpence a
bunch!" comes drifting ncross a lull of
the tralllc, when tho huge, Imposing
policeman at tho corner hold3 up the vast
concourse for a moment.

Then tho motorbus gives a sudden leap,
like a sleuth-houn- d released, and sets off
at full pneo up Ilegent street, dodging In
and out of the traffic with the most hair-
breadth escapes and hair-raisin- g turns
and twists.

One can sea so much of life from the
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day when you are out walking,
SOME a place wherea big building
Is going up and notice tho tools menhave
to work with. If tho building is a. large
one, thero will be steam Bhovols digging
out tho dirt for the foundation. Great

teel girders will bo fastened in place by
automatic hammers. Steam carriers will
be at work carrying the bricks and the
mortar to where it Is needed and men
with tho best of modern tools tools made
of Iron and steel will be at work doing
the actual building.

If' you aro really Interested, and I think
you will be, stand at a safe distance and
count the kinds of tools you can see-

the hammers, mortar trowels, shovels,
picks count everything that you see the
men use.

Then see how many of the tools are
made- of iron or steel.

It would almost seem as if a building
could not be erected without those tools,
would it not?

Tet thoso fine tools are very modern
things, nnd soma of the finest buildings
ever built were made with the crudest
of tools.

You all havo seen pictures of the
Pyramids, and of Greek and Roman tem-
ples, but did you ever sea o. picture of
the great cave palaces of ancient Ha-
waii?

All the tools the Hawailons had were
made of wood or stone or bone; for there
were no metals on the Islands and the
IlftWaltans were not an exploring people.

But with the crude tools made ot these
three materials, stone, bone and wood,
tho Hawallans built hewn-ston- e walls.
They felled great trees and they made
canoes and, barges that safely carried a
hundred or more mcnl

In addition to the building, they manu-
factured cloth, they made their weapons
of warfare and they fashioned dwellings
nnd temples and tilled the soli.

They had axes, adzes and hammers of
stone, spades of wood, knives of ivory
and needles of horn and bone. Their
spears and daggers were made of har-
dened wood.

Think of the years of toil it took to

THE HORSE RADISn
By Bob Williams

Along the Banks ot Crazy Creek
There grew at least a Ton

Of Funny Roots that People dug
To see the Rascals run.

Ifor when you pulled a Radish out
Tvrould ask the Time o'Day. 1

Ana. whisper, "Say. I have a Date'
Then gallop rouna tut May,

"When May, the month of Buds and
Birds,

Arrived In Sunny Sole,
She Radish felt the Heat so much

Twoujd often Cry and Quail.
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of Romance
top of n London motorbus. And at tho
snmo time, one can realize Ju9t how much
happiness or sorrow, pleasure and pain,
loneliness or eoclallblllty tho great city
can offer.

For as the swaying vehlclo swings
through the trafllo, tho human throng
surges nlcng below, and comedies And
tragedies are cncctcd.

There goes a typical little stenographer,
smart and nlert, with a pnlc, protty,
powdorcd fnco nnd a neatness nnd finish
In her attlro that betoken the young
woman who Is earning her own living.

She Is radiantly happy; for tho man of
her choice Is walking by her Bide. They
nro wending their way toward tho park,
for n, walk In tho delightful spring even-

ing amid nil tho green growing things.
Tho spring evenings nro delightfully

long nnd clear In London, nnd nil tho
world nnd his wife Btrolls forth to enjoy
them.

Too bus passes through Knlglitsbrldge
and wends Its way past St. George s

Hospital nnd tho ontrnnco to tho park.
Tho flower of London society has re-

turned to town for the beginning of the
Bcason." nnd Rotten How Is full of

horseback riders.
Tho bus Is crowded now, and It turns

sharply toward tho Thames Embank-
ment. The great houses of Pork Lano
and all the splendor and wealth of tho
West End are loft behind as the river
grows nearer.

When Holborn Circus and Fleet street
are reached, a very different crowd Is

Been. Dear, crowded, Bohemian Fleet
strectt Thoro In tho gutter tho coster-monge- rs

aro selling curious little tojs
and oranges nnd various merchandise,

and nro keeping up n perpetual How ot
chaff with tho pnsscrsby. And tho news-

paper men aro hurrying Into soma of
tho quaint, llttlo eating
houses that abound In this locality.
Everything In Fleet street Is fasclnntlng.

Farther on, down by tho river, ono

sees tho human wreckngo of life, sitting
thero alone and friendless on the Thames
Embankment. It is curious why such
derelicts should congteg.ito there but
such has always been tho custom. Per-

haps they find eomo consolation from
each others' society. Tho "mute. In-

glorious MIltonB" nro no longer mute, for
ono sees them holding forth to a. small
audlenco of kindred spirits.

Yes. It Is true, a rldo on a London
motorbus gives an insight into human
naturo that can scarcely bo rivaled else-whor- e.

Builders
build tho famous cave palace on tho point
called Haupu.

Thero hundreds of years ago, so history
tolls us, tho warrior Kaupecpco decided
to build n fort that could never bo tnken
by his enemies. On tho rocky point,
Haupu, ho built It. First ho laid high
walls all around it walls so high and so
wide that men could walk abreast on
them. Then ho built paths up and down
tho rocky sides of tho cliffs for tho carry--

Partly tt teas hewn out of the rooky
heart of the cliff.

Ing of food, and last of all he built the
palace itself.

Partly It was built on the top of the
rocks and partly It was hewn out ot
the rooky heart of the cliff.

"When the whole was finished, It would
hold three thousand men, their food for
a long siege and all their weapons! Think
of that!

And if you nro Interested, read soma
day how the great fortress was finally
taken and how the doors and paths were
blocked up with boulders and destroyed.

Think of the patient toll of the hun-
dreds of workmen who could build a for-
tress like that with only tools of stone
and wood find bonel
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I never liked to Quail, you know.
For fear Old Speedy Knot

"Would cook It Into Quall-on-Toa- st

A Dish he liked a lot.

So back 'twould run to join the Creeds
For they wero Funny Friends;

Altho' the River sa&kdthe Roots,
Twould always make amends

By keeping Broncho Radish cool
Thro many Scorching Days;

Now that's the kind of Thought-ftll-nu- s
That nearly always pays.

One early morning Eddie Slow
Was Fishing in the Brook

When all the Radishes ran out
, His If was scolding: Cook!

TOWN OF FUNNY DREAMS

TUESDAY,

The Daily Story

No Questions Asked
It was not often that Klpley read the

personal column In tho newspapers, but
tho Sunday edition, with n pertlnaotty nil
Its own, invariably gavo this column first
placo on the front page, nnd It caught
his eyes before ho had even opened the
paper. It was tho description of the ring
which attracted him Also, tho engraved
Initials were given as a means of Identifi-
cation K O to A S

ICIplev read the personal over again,
after he had given tho wnltcr his order
for breakfast.

"Lost. A ring. Seven diamonds sur-
rounding ruby heart. Inlttnls K, Q, to
A. S. Return to 07 Gramcroy Square.
Llborat roward, and no questions asked."

Thoro could bo no mistake. Tho ad-
dress was Audrey's, tho Initials he had
had engraved himself, and tho ring had
been their engagement ring.

A ruby henrt mil founded by seven dia-
monds, it had been n fnncv of his own.
The ruby uns her blrthstonc. Tho dia-
monds wore the urn-re- number of tho
ancients, seven

Ho remembered the Inst dny, tho day
when shn had broken their engagement,
They had been In tho jnuslo room over-
looking tho llttlo park on tho square.
Tho lilac hedgo was green with bursting
buds, and though tho ground was brown
and windswept, crocus cups roso In dnlnty
rows In nil tho linre flower beds, nnd
thrro uns a fluttering ot nesting birds In
ptorv bush nnd

The breakfast lay before him untnstod.
An ho parcel nut nt Hrnndunv from tho
Inre-drnp- ulndon. the paper still In
his band, tin septttnd tn see her again,
standing tall nnd slim nnd girlish In the
'deep bay windows that dav.

Bho was sony It was wrong It was
entirely her fault but he must havo
known she did not love him not that way.
They had been thrown nt each others
hearts hv kindlv lntcntioncd relatives.
Ho had been her brother's collego chum,
nnd even before she left school ho had
been tho ono man she had reen nnd known
Intimately. It had been only natural that
Bho should like him best. And she did,
best of all. Sho turned to him suddenly
from tho window with pleading, regretful
eyes. Thore was no ono elso. Life was
so long. Only real love, could make It
seem nil too short. And sho did not love
nny ono.

It had been slmplo, cruelly simple, and
unanswerable. Yet he hnd loved her all
the more for It. Another clrl would not
hno missed love In the longest llfo ns
Mis. Klpley Geiard with the prospect
of n million or so nt her disposal.

.Sho hnd worn eIIow, he hnd remem-
bered, a cropo silk morning gown, nnd In
her hnndn were tlie rllnw ri nouses he
had brought her. Ho hnd not argued with
her, but hnd merely aBltctl her to keep
his ring.

"It would only signify pain to me," ho
had told her, "because I have lost you,
but to you thero will bo no pain, only

of ono whom you liked."
And sho had kept It. He had caught the

gleam of Its diamonds on her hand when
hi left her. standing In tho golden spring
sunlight, her faco bent over tho cro-
cuses.

Tho waiter moved the cooled dishes to-
ward him invitingly nnd bo mndo an effort
to cat. When ho left tho restnurnnt the
personal reposed safely In his noto enso,
a torn slip of paper that bridged tho
empty months between two springtimes.

The following week Klpley Gerard,
millionaire, prince of good fellows In tho
upper town, took up tho rolo of private
detective In tho lower town, tho town as
it lies on tho Bunrlse sldo of tho Bowery.
His methods wero not slcuthlike. Thoy
savorod ot tho upper town, nnd consisted
briefly of a systematlo canvns of all
pawnshops and a request In each for a
ring with a ruby heart surrounded by
Boven diamonds.

Tho regularity with which tho porsonal
appeared In tho weekly papers encouraged
him. Particularly ho liked to dwell on Its
last lino: "Liberal reward nnd no ques-
tions asked."

It was tho beginning of tho second
week when ho reached tho end of his
quest. Squeezed in between a quick
lunchroom nnd a Yiddish butcher shop on
Hester street ono day Klpley discovered
n. pawnshop ho had overlooked. It was a

nffalr, with a woman In at-
tendance. As he asked his usual ques-
tion sho eyed him curiously nnd denied
having Been tho ring.

"It was a ring of betrothal," said Klp-
ley with an easy courtesy that women
loved In him. "I am to marry the lady.
It Is not question of money."

Tho woman hesitated, glancing over her
shouldor at tho back of tho shop. Klpley
drew out a $50 gold certificate. Sho gave
him a swift glance nnd went to the Bafo.
Two minutes later Klpley swung on a 2d
avenue car with tho ring In his vest
pocket. Ho never hesltnted an Instant,
but made his way uptown until ho stood
again in the llttlo familiar square with
Its four rows of aristocratic old resi-
dences,

As he waited on tho steps of 97 ho
noticed with a queer throb of remem-
brance tho rows of yellow crocuses
brightening the bareness of the park. It
had been Just a year ago.

Miss Searlea was at home. The sen-an- t

was a stranger, nnd Klpley merely told
him to eay a person wished to see her
with reference to a porsonal In the
papers. Ho waited In the reception room,
and as she entered his back was toward
her. Sho came across tho room eagerly.

"You have brought my ring?"
Ho turned and held the ring up, that

sho might Bee It.
"I have brought It back."
"Klpley!" aho cried. "Klpley, how

could you have it? I lost It myself.
It slipped off in my clove."

"You wero wearing It then?"
She flushed and hesitated under his

steady gaze.
"How did you And it?" she asked.
Klpley referred to the personal In his

hand.
"There were to be no questions asked."

he eald "And there is also mention of a
liberal reward. The ring must be precious
to Its owner."

She caught her breath with a half sob-
bing cry and held out her hands to him.

"Give It back to me, Klpley. I would
not have lost it for all the world "

"A liberal reward," Klpley repeated.
"If you will give mo my reward.

"Well?" She met his gaze with eyoa
full of entreaty and hurt dignity. "Of
course. If you wish to retain It "

"Is the ring so much more precious
than the one who gave It, Audrey r Can
It be more to you than all the world,
when you merely liked the giver?" Ho
crossed to her elds and laid one arm on
the mantel back of her, "If you can say
to ma now 'I love you, and will let me
place the ring back on your finger as It
was at first, I will give It back. But If
you cannot even now, Audrey '

She lifted her faco to his lips slowly,
open confession shining In her dark eyes.

"I love you now," she whispered.
Please give ma hack: my ring."

"A liberal reward and no questions
asked," laughed Klpley as he slipped the
diamonds and ruby heart back In their
proper place.

Copyrijht. 1S1B.

Dr. Jastrow to Speak on "Peace"
Dr. Morris Jattrow, Jr., professor of

Bemltio languages at the University ot
Pennsylvania. evening; will
deliver an oddren before the members
or we juenoram oociuiy at mo umynrnqr
of Pennsylvania. Ha will speak on "Per-
petual Peace." The address will ba de-
livered tn Houston HalL

Reception to P, O. S. A. Delegates
Delegates to the tsth annual session of

the Comraandery General, P. O. S. of A.,
were given a reception at Lu Lu Temple
last night? The entertainment was-unde- r

the. direction of Harry R. Rowland.
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A GOWN OP NILE GREEN CHARMEUSE AND CREAM NET

AROUND THE BARGAIN COUNTERS
Newest Styles in Blouses

nro the hot days when women
THESE to discard the natty coat suit,
and go out with their dainty llngerio
shirtwaists or ono-plc- frook. The de-

partment stores aro all getting in their
summer stock of sheer, cool blouses, nnd
prices rango from ?3 up.

Ono Chestnut street etoro whoso
Bpectalty Is pretty blouses Is showing
a lovely lingerie model for J2 00. This
has long sleeves, with hemstitching nt
tho bottom, and the waist itself is made
of fine handkerchief linen. Tiny pearl
buttons aro used all tho way up the
front, nnd tho collar may be worn high,
or low, ns tho fair wearer desires.

Another attractlvo blouso In tho samo
shop Is mado with comfortable turn-dow- n

collar, and long sleeves with tucks at the
wrist. Tho front of the blouse has
touches of embroidery here and thero,
with medallions of deep ecru Cluny lace
In between. The price is only J2.

Quite the prettiest of sheer blouses is

Today's Suffrage Program

EQUAL FRANCHISE SOCIETY
Noon Outdoor meeting on Post-offic- e

plaza, Oth and Chestnut
streets. Speaker, Miss Bertha
Sapovits, a member of the society.

8 p. m. Out-of-do- meeting at
Broad street and Columbia avenue.
Speakers, Mrs. W. A. Wood, Miss
Bertha Sapovits and Miss Olga
Helen Gross.

8 p. m. Meeting before the
"Hill" organization, 722 Spruce
street, under the auspices of the
Central Branch of the Equal Fran-
chise Society. Speakers, Miss Anna
McCue, Miss Dille Hastings and
Mrs. A. M. Sweet, who presides.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE PARTY
Noon Out-of-do- meeting at

7th and South streets. Speaker,
Miss Gratia Erickson, a member of
the party.

2:30 p. m. Meeting of the Pa-
rade Committee, at 1723 Chestnut
street, 2d floor. Further arrange-
ments made for suffrage parade on
May 1. Presiding officer. Wilmer
Atkinson, president of the Penn-
sylvania Men's League for Woman
Suffrage,

9 p. m. Addresses bu members of
the party before the Patriotic Or-
der of Sons of America, Broad and
Federal streets.
LOGAN SUFFRAGE LEAGUE

8 p. m. Meeting at the Luth-
eran Chureh, Broad and Ruscomb
streets. Speaker, Mrs. Harry Loto-enbttr- g,

a member of the Equal
Franchise Society.

CONCEALS FATE FROM WIFE

Man Near Death After Being Crushed
Doesn't Want Her Notified,

Although likely to die at any time, John
Appenseller, 2321 Vine street, asked phy-
sicians at the
today not to notify his wife of his condi-
tion. He was probably fatally Injured
this morning when a heavy roll of paper
fell on him and crushed his legs at the
'John Lang Paper Company, 21th and
Vine streets.

Appenseller, accordlar to the police,
formerly waa employed a an. earpart me-
chanic at the Baldwin Lootrmotiva "Work.
When he waa laid off because of lack of
orders at the plant, his wife had him
arrested for nonsupport, and ha spent a
short time iq the House of Correction.
About six weeks ago he obtained work
at the Lang establishment. Appensellar'a

Hslf 4lYti with her flvo children,

showing in ono of the Market street de-
partment stores. It Is mado of flesh-color- ed

Georgette crepo, with a trimming
of wldo shadow lace. This is brought
around tho back of the blouso Uko a
deep collar, nnd follows tho closing of
tho waist nt tho front, on each side of
tho deep box plait. Tho price Is only
$5.60.

Bold striped designs nro seen In tailored
walsto for ofllco wear. These como In
handkerchief linens, wash silks, and a
few in Batln. Thoy aro very effective
when worn with the navy blue tailored
suits affected by tho smart woman. Ono
of our Chestnut street shops Is selling
these blouses, In bold black and white,
green nnd white, roso or lavender, for

Lace blouses are irresistibly alluring on
tho fluffy typo of girl, and ono of tho
largo Market street stores Is selling out
some of tho prettiest blouses you can
Imaglno for $3.75. These aro mado of
cream shadow lace, with pale ribbons
underneath In camisole effect. 8omo of
the llttlo blouses with Nile green trim-
mings are particularly good looking.

Tomorroio'8 Menu
"But a plain leg of mutton, my dear,
I beg thee get ready at three;

Havo It smoking and tender and Juloy,
And what better meat can there be?"

Thackeray.
BREAKFAST.
Apple Sauce

Oatmeal and Cream
Corned Beef Hash '

atuham Rolls Coffee

LUNCHEON OR SUPPER.
Corned Beef Salad

Raised Biscuit
Crullers Cheese

DINNER.
Cream Pea Soup

Boiled Mutton Boiled Potatoes,
Creamed Oyster Plant

Orange Salad Baked Custard

Corned beef salad Cut corned beef into
thin strips and put It Into a salad bowl
filled with crisp lettuce leaves. Add
some diced celery and a oupful of diced,
boiled potatoes and a few beets diced.
Cover with salad dressing, to which two
teaBpoonfuls of grated horseradish have
been added.

Alliance Franchise Closes Season
The last meeting of the season was

held last night by the Alliance Francalse
at the Acorn Club, 1618 "Walnut street.
Paul Deyesac, of the Paris Theatre of
Vaudeville, was the lecturer, reciting
original poetry. Professor Glroud, secre-
tary of the club, announced that the col-

lection to aid the suffering in France, had
reached tCU.W, and that the money would
be sent over soon.
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An Odd Evening Gown
has had a little girl from out

ELINOR
visiting her for tho last two

or three days, and wo have been taking
her around the shops. She and Elinor
went to collego together, and every soa-so-n,

or whenovor Claire feels that ehe

needs some very nice clothes, she comes

down hero to buy them. Sho Is tho

laughing, piquant type, with big hazel

eyes, nnd red hair my favorlto combina-

tion, by tho way.
Wo spent most of tho morning rambling

around, helping Clalro get fanay gloves,
hosiery, neok fixings and such things.
Small towns nevor havo really chlo
stylos In these llttlo noaessltlcs. After
that, wo had luncheon with soma of the
boys. They had to rush back to tho
ofllco. bo wo returned to our shopping.

Tho Fronch shop was selling Bomo love-

ly ovenlng gowns. They enmo straight

PRIZEanr
--SUGGESTIOi

PRIZES OFFERED DAILY
Tor the following suggestions sent In br

readers of the Kvn.vo Lxdoeb prizes of II
sna.co cents are owaraoa

iAlf ahntlM hA .fuldreflAAcl tO Ellen'i, "a,:"""" - :""'r. - - i.u.unEditor ot woman's J'sro. jktb-hji-

xdoxk, Independence Square. Philadelphia.

A prlte of Jtlias been awarded to Sfae'
i iv. Jxmnj, ioric roaa nnu urns "irhlladolphla, for the following suRgestlont
Any ono who has tried to clean gilt

frames of pictures, looking glasses or tho
gilt moldings of rooms that havo spcekB

of dirt on them, will appreplato tho won-

ders that tho whlto of an egg, gently
rubbed on with a camel's-hnl- r pencil or
soft brush, will do.

A prln of 50 cent" lins been nwardeil to
Mls A. nragonctte, North I'nrk avenue,
riillnilclphln, for tho following suggestion:
It Is now approaching tho tlmo when

ofllco windows will nil bo open and tho
electric fans humming. Tho gcntlo
breezes, nq every ono knows, will play
havoc with tho papers not safely held In
placo with weights. If, after Inserting tho
papers Into tho typowrlter and adjusting
same, nn ordlnnry paper clip Is used to
fasten all papers together at each Bldo
of tho ends ot tho papers, tho stenog-
rapher may go ahead with her work,

tho winds, for they can do no harm
to her work.

A prize of BO cents hns been nwnrded to
II. V. Hull. .121 Hnln Untitling, l'hllndclphln,
for tho following sucRCStlon:

Victor talking machlno needles which
havo been used and discarded may bo
put to good use for dolre, up laces. "With

a hammer, (Jrlvo them in a board tho
shapo of the collar or pleco of laco you
wish to do up, and slip tho edges of
tho article over theso needles. When dry,
Blip tho nrttclo off, nnd Icavo tho needles
thero for futuro use.

A prlio of 50 rents linn Iipcii nwnrded to
ltrrnnrdlne Fielding, in Ent Centra street,
Ifnltlmore, Mil., for the following sugges-
tion t

Boiling tho drinking water Is a precau-
tion that housekeepers usually tako at
this season, If bottled spring water Is
not nvailable, though their families are
sure to protest that boiled water "tastes
flat." Sluch of this Insipidity may bo
avoided by pouring boiled water Into
bottles from a height that Is, placing
the bottlo on the floor and holding the
kettlo as high abovo It as posslblo whllo
tho stream of water descends Into tho
bottlo through a funnel. Tho water be-
comes somewhat aerated In Its descent
and certainly Improves In flavor.

CHORUS PRESENTS CANTATAS

Strnwbridgo & Clothier Musicians
Render Excellent Program.

'Tho Swan and tho Skylark," by A.
Goring Thomas, and "The Roso Maiden,"
by Frederick H. Cowden, wero tho offer-
ings of the Strawbridgo & Clothier Chorus
nt the annual concert which was given
last night before a largo audlenco in tho
Metropolitan Opera House. Tho affair
was under the direction of Herbert M.
Ttly, and tho assisting soloists wero Mrs.
May Ebrey Hotz, soprano; Mrs. Clara
Yocum Joyce, contralto; Nicholas Douty,
tenor, and Lewis James Howell, baritone.

The two bright cantatas, with their
simple melody, proved to be delightful
vehicles for tho effective singing of the
members of the chorus. In heavier ef-
fects, also, thero was no lack of volume.
The choirs were and showed
the confidence of full understanding ot
their theme and careful training. Tho
score was carefully read by Mr. Tlly nnd
perfectly executed by members of tho
Philadelphia Orchestra, Alfred Hoegerle
.supplied a magnificent setting which util-
ized virtually the entire stage. The afTalr
was conceded to be one of the most suc-
cessful In the history of tho organization.

Children Form Sanitary League
Children of the College Settlement at

433 Christian street have been formed Into
a Sanitary League. Mrs. Edith W.
Fierce, street inspector, attached to the
Department of Fublla Works, is In charge
of tbe work. The league was organized
yesterday afternoon with 35 members.
The officers are president, Raphael Menno,
Montrose street; vlco president, Joseph
Clocca, and secretary, John Hendri.

CLEANSED
Kept either ecru or white

h&m

JM
from Paris, too, In spite Of all th &ai
cultlcs to the contrary. Claire Wv.
wonderfully becoming creation of Kq :

Emeu ciianneuso ana cream nt, n
shoulders were covered with th a,
which was laid In soft folds, Mft fc,
In place by a strap of Iridescent Mafl
Tho sleeves wero short and puffed ith
a narrow qullllne of net at th ...

Wo fell in love with tho dlstlnMl n.
of tho skirt. It had a yok . '

formed by tho pearl trimming, tn(1 j'J
full length panel in tho back. X TO.

S
llttlo bustle effoct wa9 given b tarn 1
Bhtrrings of tho ailk at the baok, 5n, 2
tunlo was very full, 'falling in wide ro4t"S
folds right to tho hem. The nnfltriVirt 1
was cut on a circular line, ana mitoI
very full. Clalro was dollghted wth titr Jpurchase, and wo wero both Jealoui, fortl
this gown sold nt a lldlclously lowpricv3

GIRL IN MOVIE RESENTS
STRANGER'S NUDGE; RIOT'

Fifteen Policemen Answer Call to?

uptown t'lcturo Show. 1What stnrtcd with tho nudcinr .
girl spectator In a movlng-ptotur- e ho'oy a. Hiranger cnucu in a noi can, with 1J!
policemen driving up to the door of ftplace in a patrol watron. The rtri ..
seated tho nudging and the mart ana m
companions turned their attentions tiporjjS

nnd roaring out oaths-- until theTrtnotral'
Moving Plcttjroatfcnvat Id. ana Poptai
Btreets, was in a stato ot terror, trtinj
uii uiu iimu wio aiiow wene on.

special rollceman Hamowltz, at the
theatre, tried to drag tho men out, u&
n. jico njni Eiarieu in wnicn llamowlU
wns beaton. Somebody locked tho doors
nftor Bonding In a. riot call, and ifc

scufflo continued, Hamowltz receiving anilj
ouicr oeaung ai mo uanas or Albert
Goldstein, ho declares, who Is accused of
starting tho disturbance

Tho clanging patrol, loaded with hluiM
coais iiney camo irom two stations, ths
Front nnd Master stroots and tho 4th anA

Falrmount avenue) brought hundred) dm
persons tennng tnrougn tho streets toth
theatre, vhero tho doors wero opened t
let tno squad in. They arrested Gold.
tcln, who was Bald by tho angry snec.

tators to bo "not drunk, but Just bad.",8
lie was held under ?500 ball for a further
hearing on May I by Maglstrato Scott itfl
tho Front and Master streets station. !!
is 50 years old nnd said ho lived at 1S1J

North Alder street

sr Unusual

J Millinery
j& From tho smart

.fef sailor hat to half u
SfSi tratisparcnt model g
SK. Thoro aro many

S nttractlvo styles
tS-- v simply but beautl- - , '

NXSv fully made. .

Mv $ 1 n up m 1
It's time to fa licNHu l

otiout rhe repairs,
alteration and the Ipreservation of ffurs.

Our low charge
at this time will
prove an Induce-mm- t.

vK. PI

Mawson and

De Many
1115 Chestnut Street

MILLINERY AND FURS

efttt&t
W0 --trtltffA!

w?si

llli
Electric
Cleaner

Weighs but Nine Pounds
0 A. M, and the Day's Work Dom

Leading; Storm and Kleotrlo
Hhop. Call them or JUrket ,
419 for a free demos-trutio- n

In your home.

Frantz Premier
Distributing Co.

730 Marked St
THIRD BXOOB

1

$1.00 J",
Finished to hang aoft and true

LACE CURTAINS
1

Blankets Cleansed
FINISHED SOFT AS NEW $1.00 ,

Our regular blanket binding two ends without charge
Satin Ribbon binding any width at reasonable prices

LEWANDOS
1633 CHESTNUT STREET

PHILADELPHIA
"YOU CAN RELY ON LEWANDOS"


